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LOT I Men's fine black and
white mix sox, seamless toe,
long fine rib top; knit in not
sewed in. This sock has been
selling for 25c per pair. 2-d- ay

sale, not 25c, but 7flC
O pairs for i

LOT II Men's fancy dress hose in neat
Scotch plaids brown, green and heath-
er something different from the plain,
solid colors. A nice hose for spring wear.
Made to sell for 75c.
sale price, 4 pairs for.

We expect these sox to
sell fast. Come early to
avoid disappointment.

SUES THE M. P. FOR

$20,000 DAMAGES

W. Robert Good Sues to Recover
Damages for Injuries Which Oc-cur- ed

Near Nebraska City.

This morning a damage
greeting was
tin- - oflice of Clerk nf the
';iirt James M. llohertson

Robert ;i against the

in

by W.
Missouri

Pacific railroad company and It. H.
JIaler. an employe of the defendant
company.

case grows out of the acci-
dent that occurred north of
Nebraska Ciiy on April 1. 1020. in
which Mr. (Jood. was driving
a truck load of hogs was struck
by a train on the Missouri Pacific,
and injured as well
truck :i I ii i vt demolh
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lin that is rather steep and in
wet weather is very to driveor with a car or truck. He ai.--o

claims that at the point where he
drove onto the crossing the view is
ob. tructcd by a burn that does not
allow anyone coming onto the cross- -
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the plaintiff.

The DREXEL Model
a graceful style, specially de-

signed for the live young man whose
tastes lean lo extremes, but to
v. ell-bre- d style. A two button model
with soft front, natural should-
ers, and notched lapels; single or
d'uble-l,reastc- d.

The Right Thing for
Young Men!

Friday and Saturday

Ikdi
ARE

Sock Days

On Friday and Saturday of this week
we put on sale 100 dozen men's sox
at less than manufacturer's cost.

LOT III Men's heavy Rockford sox with
i ii i i iseamless neei ana toe, neavy tid iop.

Sellinjz richt alone at 35c: $1 .00
2-d- av sale only, 5 for I

2-d- ay $ 1 .00

not

I

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'

Ing seeing the train as it i3 ap-
proaching.

The defendant. It. U. Haker. is an
engineer of the defendant railroad
and was in charge of the engine
that struck the truck of Mr. Good,
and the plaintiff alleges that the
train was coming toward the cross-
ing in a very reckless manner and
v iihout exercising due precaution.
The plaintiff states that the truck
was struck by the train and thrown
several feet and as the result Mr.
Good was severely bruised and in-

jured and his left leg broken in
three places with the result that
he had to spend several weeks at a
hospital.

The original claim is for $20,000
for the injuries as well as $344 for
doctor an dhospital service and $S75
for damages to the truck.

I). O. Dwyer appears as attorney I

for

She was "Silky Moll" to the Un-

derworld but wise, quizzical, all-knewi- ng

Chang Lo called her '"The
White Lily." See Priscilla Dean in

nnan"!n--
1

"0utside the Law." Paraele, Friday
and fcaturaay.

roil

FOR SALE

I'ony. saddle and bridle. Three
tons of prairie hay. Telephone 2913.

CLIFFORD ItOHEKTS.

" j

1 T- -l II

If I1

I
You'll like it every way the new blunt lapels, the

waist line - the fine, unordinary fabric and the elegantly
tailored finish of it. The New Drexel Model.

The prices are from $35 to $50 on the new lower
level for this Spring. They are made by Kuppenheimer
up to quality standard maintained for half a century.

Men's plain

good

LOT V Men's fine gauge dress hose,
"Steelproof," with double heel toe;
fine rib top. Colors black, navy,
palm beach, white All $ 1 .20
sizes; 50c. sale, 5 I

BEAUTIFUL GERE- -

ONIES MARK

PRESENTATiO

W. R. C. AND G. A. R. PRESENTS
FLAG TO PLATTSMOTJTH LODGE

NO. 739 B. P. 0. E.

MANY INSPIRING ADDRESSES

Story of Old Glory Intensified by Cer-

emonies and Remarks Incident
to Flag Representation.

Last evening PIatt;:niouih lod:.-No-.

1'.'J Penevoli ii t and Protective
Order of F'ks was presented with a
beautiful silken Hag by the members
of the Woman's Relief Corp; and the
Grand Army of the Republic as a tok-
en of the patriotic efforts that this
great order has made since its in-

ception.
The ceremonies incident to the Hag

presentation occurred after the close
of the regular session of the lodge
when the members of the societies of
the men and women of the civil war
gathered with the membership of one
of the greatest of the patriotic or-
ders of the nation to fittingly present
and receive the emblem of the na-tic- n

for which they served so well.
With the Kiks t lie American flag

carries a significence that is impress-
ed on each one who pusses through
their doors to join the great frater- -

I iiui iii iieriioou aii'i ine presentation
of the flag last evening was tarried
out. in a mot impressive manner by

j the veterans and the ladies.
..Irs. George A. Iodg in

the Woman s itelief Corns, made the
I presentation speech and which was a

fitting to the Hag of our country and
the lofty purposes to which it had
been dedicated bv the forefathers of
the republic and also gave a noem
thai was in keeping with the spirit
of tin; occasion.

As the flag was turned over to the
Klk:; a guard composed of men who
served in the World war. in the kha-
ki in which many of them
had served on the fields of France,
advanced and received the flag and

it to the station of the ex-
alted ruler of the lodge. Dr. J. S.
Livingston. The guard was in charge
of John and composed of
John lladrada, Robert Walling. Tom
Walling G. r. M. 1). Drown,
Kd'.vard Fullerton. Raymond Larson
anl George Corn's. (al Wohlfarth
served as color bearer in the ceremon-
ies.
, Or. Livingston accepted the flag on

the behalf of the lodge in n short and
very appropriate in which he
outlined the virtues of Americanism
that are found in the hoautv of the
Hag.

As the flag was placed in its station
a quartet composed of 11. W. Smith.
Percy Fields. George Iovey and
Frank Marshall, sang "The Star
Spangled Panner" as the large assem-hleg- e

stood in silent tribute 1 the
flag.

County Judge Allen J. I?ee;:r.n was
then Introduced and in his remarks
paid a very beautifrul tribute to the
flag and to the men who had served
under ir. in the wars of the republic
down to the present time. The glory
that the flag reprx ented was imt that
of a monarch or an individual, but
the great millions of the American
republic, the speaker stated ind as
the spirit of divine inspiration had
strengthened the allied arm on the
battle field of the Marne so had the
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LOT IV black
and brown Radium hose, full
cut, extra strong heel and toe
and rib top. A hose for
dress or work. This hose form
erly 35c. 2-d-

av sale $ 1 .00
5 pairs for I

and
cordovan,

and gray.
were 2-d- ay for.

uniform

Palacek

Dovey,

speech

These sox on sale at
these prices only on Fri.
and Sat. of this week.

a

i

; American flag inspired the war won
troops sweeping on the St. Mihel and
Argonne battles and bringing to the

niblem of the free a greater glory
that time would only enrich and

as greater inspiration to
hfghcr ideals.

The members of the company then
j( ined in singing America in which
the voices blended in a glorious tri-
bute to our land of liberty.

The members of the Klks had pro
vided dainty 1 etresh merits of ice
cream and cake that were served at
the completion of the informal cere- -
monies and which was followed by a
r:i s- delightful informal treat in the

of music by the members of the
W. U. C who gave the war sons of
the bovs in blue and which were led
by Hon. It. IS. Windham and T. W.

j lilonn. Mrs. K. II. Weseott also gave
a very pleasing patriotic number.

I "Old Glory." and after a
, ng by the assemblepe. the
i was brought to a close.

occasion

ST. MARY'S GUILD

IS ENTERTAINED

Met Yesterday Afternoon
Plea-a- nt Home of Mrs. Fred

Kissling.

at

The t. Mary's Guild were very de-

lightfully entertained yesterday af-

ternoon at the pleasant home of Mrs.
Fred Kissling on Wintersteen hill
i.nd the event unite largely attended
by the of the society and
t In ir friends. Mrs. Kissling was as
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. W. D.
Smith and the afternoon proved one

f the rarest to the ladies
who were in attendance at the gath
ering. The time was occupied large- -
lv in the pi vine of the busy needle

I ;.nd in making the plans for the com- -
neiiair oi i lnK months of work of the society

that will occupy the attention of the
ladies.

At a suitable
freshmen ts were
tes.s who were
by Mrs. John K.

general

Ladies

members

pleasure

hour delicious re
served by the hos
assisted in serving
Schulhof and little

Miss Ruth Smith. It was late in the
afternoon when the members of the
party wended their way homeward
feeling that it h id indeed been a most
li'dightful event for t hem.

KENSINGTON CLUB MEETS

The parlors of the Masonic temple
was thi! scene of a most delightful
gathering when the members of the
Fat tern Star Kensington club met in
regular session vesterday to transact
what business might be demanding
their attention as well as enjoying
one of the delightful social gather
nigo that they have made so popu
lar.

The afternoon was spent very in-

formally and in the business matters
taken up the Indies decided on giv-
ing a play during the month of June
in which the members of the organ-
ization will take part and which
will prove a pleasing feature of the
summer entertainment of the city.

Tiie hostesses of the occasion
were Misses Florence and Mable
Rummell. Mrs. W. II. Weherbein,
Mrs. J. F. Weherbein. Mrs. Henry
Nulling and Mrs. William Uaird and
the ladies had prepared an unusually
delightful luncheon that was thor-
oughly enjoyed lr everyone present.
The tables were very charmingly ar-
ranged with decorations of flowers
and attractive red candles.

.Mrs. James Knykcnd.ill was the
winner of the prize of the afternoon,
a very handsome hand worked table
doilt" whloh proved a most accept-
able remembrance of the pleasant
event.

PEACE LEAGUE

IS CAST ASIDE

BY PRESIDENT

HARDING CANNOT ENDORSE COV-

ENANT AS A WHOLE DECLA-
RATION NO SURPRISE

SAYS PEOPLE DON'T WANT iT;

November Mandate Accepted as Pop-

ular Refusal Tariff and Taxes
Taken Up in Message.

Washington. April ltl. Final re-

jection of the Versailles league of na-

tions by the American government
was proclaimed to the world today by
President Harding in a solemn pro-
nouncement of the foreign policies of
his administration. Speaking before
the new congress the president de-

clared acceptance of the league would
be nothing short of a betrayal of the
mandate of the November elections.
Instead, he asked a congressional
declaration of peace and for ratifica-
tion of those portions of the Versailles
treaty which protect American rights
and interests in war settlement.

"In the existing league of nations,
world-governin- g with its super-power- s,

this republic will have no part,"
he "It is only lair to say to
the world in general and to our asso-
ciates in war in particular, that the
league covenant can have no sanc-
tion by us."

A tremendous demon--tra- t ion fol-
lowed this declaration, republican
senators and representatives leading,
while most of their democratic col-
leagues sat silent. After weighing
the words of the president, the -- en-j

ate irreconeilables tonight were
claiming complete victory, predicting!
that even the portions cf the treaty
endorsed by Mr. Harding never would
receive senate approval. j

Domestic legislation. i

In his recommendations for dome:-.-

tic legislation the president gave,
greatest attention to tari-- and tax
levi-io- n and to the railway situation.
though he endorsed lesser mea-uies- i

which congressional leaders declared j

might prolong the special se'ssioii un-- j
til the snow flies. He also declared'
his faith in a maintained merchant
marine and in the principle of arina-- i
ment reduction, without asV.ing for'
legislation. j

An emergency tariff was placed at '

the head-o- f the re'iuests, and within!
an hour alter He timstied the house
ways and means committee agreed to
report tomorrow the emergency mea-
sure vetoed by President Wilson.
For the permanent tariff bill Mr.
Harding made no specific suggestions,
except that it follow the principle of
prot ection.

Similarly he refrained fremi detail-
ed recommendations on taxation, ton- -
tenting .Mtniselt with a discussion o:
the situation, with a reminder that
his party jdedged itself to repeal the
excess profits tax. He also recalled
the promise to organize a separate
government department of public
we I fare.

Declaring rates and operating ex-

penses of the railroads must be low-
ered. Mr. Harding asked that congress
investigate the transportation prob-
lem, lie recommended c ion
of all governmental agencies dealing
wi'h former service men. strengthen-
ing of the federal laws affecting high-
way construction ami maintenance,
enactment of budget legislation and
a congressional inquiry into lynching
and race relations.

Declaration No Surprise.
Mr. Harding's definite stand

against the covenant was not a sur-
prise to republican leaders of the sen-
ate, although the exact wording was
unsettled until shortly before the ex-

ecutive left for the capitol. The first
draft was completed soon after mid-
night, and when proof sheets came
this morning the president cancelled
the cabinet meeting and summoned
republican members e)f the foreign re
lations committee.

In this conference the president
considered the foreign relations sec
tion for more than an hour, hearing
the advice of mild reservat ionists and
irreconeilables and without exception
senators present expressed afterward
their satisfaction with the presi- -

dent's views, though there was a di
vergenee of view regarding the likeli- -
hood of an early ratification of the
treaty with the league and other por
tions omitted.

It was poinetd out that the treaty
was net now before the senate, and
that Mr. Harding had shown no indi
cation that he meant to resubmit it
in the near future. In his address
he did not specifically declare his in
tention to do so, merely saying that
in reference to separate treaties with
Germany and Austria the wiser
course would seem to be in the ac-
ceptance of the confirmation of our
rights and interests as already pro-
vided, and to engage under the ex
isting treaty, assuming, of course, this
can be satisfactorily accomplished
by explicit reservations."

Mind is Still Open.
P,y some senators the president's

words were taken to mean that his
mind still was open on reserved rati-
fication, and that he merely suggested
that course as preferable to a separate
peace. The point stressed by him in
that connection was that the United
States must find some way to reach a
diplomatic agreement with both Ger-
many and the allies which would pro
tect such advantages as this govern
ment gained under the unratified
t rea t y.

In his' endorsement of the peace
declaration, fhe president expressed
disapproval of the proposal of some
senators to attach to the declaratory
resolution a general expression of the
American government's policy to
ward future European wars.
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5 Semi-Annual- ly U. S.

Government Bonds
of Joint Stock Land Banks exempt from all tax, ac-

cording to recent decision of U. S. Supreme Court.

For terms and price

All

SEE

Chas. C. Parme!
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

The Bank of Cass County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$90,000.00

Your Business Solicited

In General Banking Busines

Deposits in this Bank are Protected by the Ne-

braska State Banking Guaranty Law.

MACABEE LADIES GIVE

SHOWER FOR MEMBER

Business Session ii Enliveifed by Fact
That Membership Showers One cf

the Forthcoming; Biides. i

The ladies of the W. Ii.
Maecahees held a very
meeting at the Modern
hall last evening in which

of the orgSnizatien
bined with the very plea

? 1

a

nes

A. of the
pleasant

Woodman
the hiisi- -

was co m --

iant social
features of the occasion.

The ladies in the forepart of the
evening held their routine business
session and several new members were
received in the order and properly
initiated into the duties and myster-
ies of the order. This, was followed
bv the social session that served to
round out the enjoyable evening.

The membership of the order ten-
dered to one of their members. Miss
Kstelle Ruby, a very pleasing mis-
cellaneous shower in honor ef her

Perkins
A
M
nl

lomas

H E r 11 SI

.a!

. 14, 1921

e

forthcoming marriage to Tdr. Dewey
Head, which is to occur em Saturday.
In honor of the event the hride-to-h- e

wa presented with a number of very
heautiful and attractive gifts that
will he treasured as remembrance,
of the many kind friends.

During the cc-irs-
e of the evening

mutic both vocal and instrumental
served to assist in passing the hours
in;;st delightfully and everyone en-
joyed to the utmost the pleasures of
the evening. Dainty refreshments at
the close completed the enjoyable
event.

EXPRESS APPRECIATION

The Kezehkone cmplire girls wish
in this manner to thfenk the donors

! cf clothing for the rummage sale
which was to be held by the Kezeh-kon- e

girls Saturday. April 1U. The
sale has been postponed to a later
date on account of the rummage sale
that will be held by the ladies aux-
iliary of the Presbyterian church in
the near future. Those bavins any
more clothing that they desire to do-
nate to the Kezehkone girls may do
so by calling phone No. 32'.

County
T U

I offer for sale thirty-on- e quarter sections of land
three miles north of Madrid, Nebraska, on the Bur-
lington railway.

The price of this land ranges from $52.00 to
$105.00 per acre.

TERMS One-thir- d cash; two-third- s mortgage,
six per cent interest.

it"To men with a limited amount of money, I

will sell one-tent- h , cash payment and one-eighteen- th

payment each year of principal and interest. Contracts
for sale will be made and deed3 drawn and placed in
escrow with Trust company.

.tu Parixiele


